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national Indi ponilcm e. Prussia
tUat li dar not disarm be-

cause ahc feared the French ar of
revanche; France waa forced against
her Vill to adopt burdensome avt-te- w

of military conscription becaue
cf Frussta'a army. Natlona which
wanted pence were- compelled to
fctiild hni:e navies and Dnrden their
populations wllh heavy taxes In prep-anit- h

n for tir. No nitln was nea-

ter ctch wit'-l- It a own house. Tin)

lnrrse In the inillt.iry budget of a
m'ithbr state fmvod an Inrrc-nn- In

the home buJgtt, quite ar-v- t from
home tii'-dr- A I'uik.tn quarrel In

which America on th other aide of
tho world had litlltf interest nn.illy
naulied In rorclng pence-lovin-

America Into the aaeriaoe of comi-
ties cf h'r men and of lur money,
to gain -- what? No limd, no lrm:i-uie- ,

no economic privilege. To Ruin
freedom alone. freedom to worK

v
BATHS

One of the strlklnfr rneta about the

tateraatioaal history of the past aev
era! hundred year la Urn rlivkllk

regularity with which at the begin-Kb- t(

of each century cataclysmic
world wars have broken out and

threatened the onward march of civ
lllaatlon, in tplte of the contrary
deslrea of the great niasa of the

world s people. At the beginning of

the seventeenth century It wa the

bloody Thirty Years" War which de-

vastated Kutope like a plasuc; at the

beginning of the eighteenth century

2 fS

at.i of 18, Btunir out from Walla
Wallu. Hf ?rvel 18 month over

ntul saw action on three-- fronts,
ineluilintr St. Mihiel. He iiitemleii
tho itrmy gxi hcIhmiI at Ijimrres,
Franee, ami was rraKiattl with
thu hifhel rnliiiK foi'temher t,
I'.US. Themtfter ho wrvtil na yna
intructr at the front. After the
armistice he nttemletl tho A. 1. F.

I'nivrrnity at for three
months, siHriiilimnif in clcntillc
HKfii'iiltuiv. lie Iih.h n diploma
from this inMituliuit. Fatly this
year he wan promoted to a y,

Ho served tut aetinir first
aenreant on the Voynjrv homeward,
and landed in New York City July
1st. "

Althouuh appt'ecintiiiK the 1hiun
flta of hia army tniiiiintf tind e.vpe-rienc-
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With regard to that water haul,
it will evidently have to bv ftttul

right before the Inland Shippers'
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rind winchXIV .ltd th Allied States of Europe: bv the sinister .iestpna Thorv's an encouraging tone

Germany's proposed atonement.iimbKions of other peoples. There la
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t the beginning of the nineteenth
It was the Napoleonic
Ware which awept Europe like a
consuming fire. At the conclusion of
every one of these wracking wa;a
the statesmen of an exhausted
Europe, sincerely anxious to guar

trtunnnR wton aohliers. Me luisIndiumi, revivalist wan
rotten-vjnre- d by his eonjnviration.

iMrt lv e HI

o?!y one way in which such freedom
ran be obtained. Only Ihroush some
International orsril;ilinn of society
to suppress and curb the unjust and

oppressive aggression ct tars state
upon small or of combinations of the
rrimlnallv minded neon the lw ab'd- -

liml upleiity, ami Weston k'"
;ili y,le ami I'mbinl
t'uiiru.
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any' that it whs a laid ovus- - tion of ixirudiso. "I'll never &antee and secure the future peace

of the world, concluiled epoch-makin- g Ing.-o- iUy thus can-- national fteedom

liberty ever ccr.io.
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treaties, by w hich the map of Europe
was substantially remado. in the fnll
belief that tbe formula had at last
been found for a permanent and en-

suring peace. Yet each pence proved

FRANCIS BOWES SAYRK,

Assistant Professor of Law,
- Harvard University.

Bll).,lei east of the Ivocky inunUinsi;in,"
he dvrlarva with emplin.is.

The only Ik.vs he knew whom
It a all right, (otmt von lrti. Floyt, ran onl m.ro y,vy

torff "spoke at a democratic party Wilson, an Athena soldier, and Kl- -

mectitig" -- - in Berlin, strictly in liott Carmichael, , who h in the
Berlin. ' Marines. r "

Weston's Harvest Is OnNobody has complimented ui on

our enterprise in clearing oft the , Weston 'a harvest is progressing

as transitory aa the one which pre-

ceded It; and at the beginning of AMERICAN SOVEREIGNTY
the twentieth century we nave rounu

AND MONROE DOCTRINE
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IlosjkttuI ut corner of Main

nntl Broad streets.

Phone Main 253
wltli favorable went her conWeeds from alongside our sidewalk. patf

Very well. We'll do it ourselves: dition. Th yield of 85 to 4. hush-el- s

per new from fall-sow- n wheat
exceeds expectations, in view of
the almost complete dearth of

"You've set an admirable exam-

ple, Mr. Editor Man. Your lauda-
ble act standi out like a red-haire- d

girl in a bevy of brunettes. If

Tho Monroe Dcctrlne, as originally
announced, served as a shield, which
the United States held over Itself and
over weaker stato3 on the American
continents as a protection against
European interference and European
encroachment, it waa and Is a
national policy which protects North
and South America and makes for
peace on these continents.

There is real danger now, however,
that the Jlonroo Doctrine will e

spring nioii-tur- Cool night enine
opportunely to the rwcuo of King

others would do likewise, Weston Wheat, and enabled him to hold his Liberty Bonds
An liliitely nufo inv't.

itiunt. it yu have nnimy to
buy Liberty Houri frmii u.

If you net! Liberty UdiuI, noil
to u.

We buy mul mII Liberty IIopiIk,
Any clcmmilmttum ,. $io -- $l0O
iuo..f looo.

James L. Elam

ourselves once again plunged, quite
against the wishes of tfea gre.it
majority of mankind. Into a cata-

clysmic struggle, recalling nil the
savagery of the Thirty Years' War
three centuries before.

Cause and effect ar changeless
and eternal; can any one who reads

history truly doubt bnt that If we
conclude a peace today, no different
la substance or structure from the
Peace of Monster of 164S, the Treaty
of Ctreeht of 1713. or the Treaty of
Vienna of 1S15, It will be only a
question of time till we are once
again engulfed in an even more ter-

rible world war than that through
which we have Just passed? If the
Treaty of 1919 does no more than
to rearrange boundaries and Impose
Indemnities, if it allows tbe contin-

uation of the old international law-

lessness, and fails to organize Inter-

national society into an ordeted
community of states, there can be
Bo mistaking the fsct that all the
agony of the past four years will
bare been largely In vain; for as
nrely as night follows day. within

m measureable period of lime we
hall have to face tbe same agony

again. t
International lawlessness may have

suited well enough at a time when
states were in fact and
Insulated units. But that time has
passed. Whether we like it or no.

would look less like a country crown. .

bumpkin in need "of a haircut." Indications are that will bo con-- T

siderable olT-grn- wheat, ranging
The man who is willing to fore-- around 67 and 58 pound in weight.

go promised compensation for aer-- Sm" is much Jn evident.
There seem to be a tendency this

vice of great value, fa in a position w(Lson t0 return to th
to condemn Japan. method of stationary threshing, us

opposed to the combine. Cleaner
The world having been saved separating and saving the straw are

from Germany it is now wanted, regarded a outweighing the small-neatl- y

nrest payroll that I the com- -
sfenccd, by British labor. f

bine a chief advantage. Jt i said
. that one prominent countiy familyIt may be interesting to note that h,.re wi ,mo ,hcir comhilie ln th- -

rain a phenomenon known to the ghed tin actwon and hire their
ancient consisted of liquid and threshing done with a stationary
tra.w.r.mt irlohnh n..-irl- v ,li..r. Harvest lubor i plentiful. So
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carried so far and with so high a
hand that the real value of the policy
will be lost

Senator Knox made the following
amaxing statement in bis recent
speech in the Senate: "Its tThe
Monroe Doctrine) precise charactor,
the extent, method and time of its
application, the means of compelling
its observance, all are matters of our
high and uncontrolled will "and sov-

ereign prerogative. We, lha Tnitcd
States, cannot answer to any one
else In respect to it We Use it when,
as, and to the extent we need it
There can no limitation upon it,
except our requirements, our will, ai d
our force cf arms. Whatever security
we may need within its purview, H
must give, if we ask it"

That Bounds like Trletschke. It Is
an announcement of unlimited will,
backed by arms, to be exercised as
the United States alone determines
her own requirements to be. Such
an Immoderate statement of tho Mon-

roe Doctrine weakens and does not

far hereabout there seem to beleal in shape, that descended from

(Telephune 83).

Dr.N.I.Beniict
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Met'
cantile building

Wkston. Okegon

more men than jobs and good nun
ininif 1 v v hAnttnn rf n n. i Lt ktarn ni.,.., .,.. 8t lnal ut.a,j,.r oox iitiver are

rainelouds. We've forgotten wheth- - jutid around $4 a duy, npikepitchor
$1.5(1, grain tank driver $.', header
box loaders $6 and sack sewer $7
to J8. The aristocrats of the har-

vest field such as separator tenders
ami engine men arc thought lo be
getting around $10, although the
wage paid these skilled workers
arc more or less of a "sub rosa"
prohibition.

a

er such clouds were cyrrhus or cum-

ulus, but that i a mere detail.
An official known a "the weather
man" was upioml to provide rain
when needed, and drew a salary fur
so doing. He shared, a fitful popu-

larity with baseball umpires. Peo-

ple hereabout would like to exam-

ine and dissect the ir.uir;:;ry of a
"weather man," lo determine if
possible hi active principle.

ii

j

strengthen it. It is an extreme
statement of the tioctrino, calculated
to cause trouble and friction on the
American continents. ""The Doctrine
so stated is not unlike the doctrlno
which Germany sought to apply to
Europe. Death of Mrs. H. Key ,

Mrs. Mahulduh Elizabeth Moore

Key, widow of the late Hcacekiuh
Key, passed away July 21, 1919, twoIf Jack Dempcey puts up the same weeks after her husband was called t

scrap against 'Carpentier that he by death on

Internationalism has come in fact.
Since the Industrial Revolution some
great nations have transformed
themselves from agricultural ,. Into
great industrial communities; the
very existence of these nations de-

pends upon the uninterrupted inter-
national exchange of their maau- -

factored goods for raw products and
foodstuffs. If England were cut oil
from International intercourse today
ebe would starve Inside of a few
months. Morally and tisehologl-call- y,

no less, than economically, na-

tions have ceased to bo isolated
units. Tbe national Prussian theory
of the State, and the Prussian belief
that might is a force of more prac-
tical ralue than right, tas borne its
International fruitage in the wreckage
of homes all around the world. Tbe
Bolshevism of Russia Is the vital
concern of America on. the opposite
hemisphere. Dependency and inter-
play of nation upon nation consti-
tutes an actual internationalism that
will not be denied; and if we will
have our law accord with the exist
lng facts which have temporarily out-

distanced it, we must develop in our
law as real an internationalism.
Otherwise, our international Jaw
will be and can be only futile theory,
with no power to control actual con

two beautiful . Phonographs
if taken this month.

I

in

didn't make against the Germans, Mrs. Key was born near Dobson,
the French war hero will put him Surrey county, North Carolina,
to sleep in the first round. 3rl 1850 A"fUfltt?!''

1866, was married to
franklin Key. lo this union were

apparent that tfcia has i- -. B.il, (.i,ii,ir..n f,,n f t.,.m, It is
lost his KunningT remain to mourn the loss of u faith- -

ful, loving and ' devoted mother, J
The senate seems determined to They are William Key of Cotton- - U

Senator Knox would refuse to sub-
mit to conciliation any dispute grow-
ing out of the application of tho
Monroe Doctrine, whether such dis-

pute were between the Unttd States
and an American state or between
tbe United States and a

state. On the American conti-
nent the arbitrary will of the United
States backed by force Is to prevail.
The other nations agree, in tbe Cov-

enant of the League of Nations, to
submit to conciliation all

.disputes; that is, those which
grow out-- , of questions of policy. Is
the United States to demand that she
alone be relieved from such obliga-
tion and on the ground that, when
ber Interests are Involved, her abso-
lute will shall prevail? How does this
differ from the German position in
Europe?

The fact is that the Monroe Doc-

trine now that it has been recognized
In the Covenant of the League of Na-io-

is adequately protected.
It Is such pronouncements as that

of Senator Knox and not .the wtee
P'ovision in the Covenant ' of the
League of Nations which threaten the

wood, California; Mary Badgett of ;
Pendleton, Ida York of Milton and t
Annie.Wyland of Pilot Kock, Two l

Liberty Bonds accepted in pay-

ment at par..

Goodwin's Brag Store

provide more covenant tooks lim-

ited only by its membership at
the risk of spoiling the league
broth. :,

sisters Mrs. Mary Brooker of Cot-

tonwood, Cailf., and Mrs. II. B.
Lee of Milton and one brother,

Critics of the Shantung "bribe" William Moore of Portland, Ore- -

foriTPt that it wn Jnnn anrl nt on also survive her.

China that helped the allies wjn
the war.

duct; for no law which is out of
accord with existing facts can prove
a real factor In human development
If therefore there is to be such a
thing in the future as international
law, there must be some legal organ-
ization of International society; in
some form or other there must be a
League of Nations. i

J

and Mrs. Key moved westward to
Iowa, remaining two years. They
then went to California, where they
lived three years. About 1R75

they moved to Weston, where they
resided until summoned for the last

usefulness of the Monroe Doctrine,
JOSEPH WALKER.
of the Mouse, Muss.

June 30, 1913.

"When we finally bury the hatch-
et with the Germans it will be just
as well to note carefully where it
is buried," says the New York
World.

great journey. On July 4, 1919,
Jilt i ItTnty rwttntiAul tta t frm rn 4UnParadoxical as It may seem, free-

dom can came only through law.
Tbe absolute Individual freedom
which tbe anarchist dreams of in a
society without government is in fact
a logical impossibility; because the
removal of all restraint by the social

grave the shock of his death prov- - j
ing more than her frail condition A

could withstand. Her summons
came after a few days of illness at J

GetYoiirOrders vAn attractive new assortment
of Rugs ; and Floor Coverings

, including, the celebrated

Woodrow Wilson did not give
Shantung to Japan, and it is doubt-
ful if the United States Senate can
take Shantung away from the "lit-
tle brown men" until they arc

organization could only mean that the--
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.
N. York. '

.

v The remains were laid to restin Earlyliberty of each would e put at the
mercy of. eveiy other Individual who Tuesday afternoon in the I. O. 0. F. A
cared to rob, or plunder or wrecis cemetery. Services were conduct- - H

ready to relinquish it m accordance d bv jv w s ,,nvim BKH,Rifi hvFOR
with their Dromise. Rev. W. It. Storms. ii.

CONGOLEUMWe do not know what Senator The firnt lnrffa iranaaM inn in
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BODIES Borah wants in the way of a league 1919 wheat recorded in the Inland 11
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another's home. It Is only by curb-
ing the anti-soci- and criminal Im-

pulses of all that each member of
the community can attain that secur-
ity and freedom from intolerable in-

terference which makes possible free-
dom of action and liberty of life.

This self-evide- principle Is
clearly true of international, no less
than of national life, if within the
family of nations thero is no method
of restraining or keeping in check
tbe criminal state, if every nation Is
free to follow its unbridled and chaa- -

covenant, but he isn't going to Empire took place at Walla Walla,
where Lester Robinson' crop of' J' t finget It.

, ,,
' no.uoo bushels and Goorgc I'lirn-s'- .

HALL & HARMAN Mure StoreII8I0SSBlacksmiths .

w crop of J5,U00 bushels were told at'e sun K'ft that not u few con-- .

. slightly above $2 a bushel. .Both
gressmen are dryer m theory than loU are hybriH an(, of g00(,
in practice. . quality. ' , . n


